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ECO News

Upper Primary

PCA are proud to
announce that we
have achieved the
‘Intermediate
International Award’
after working hard to
collaborate on
projects with Sri
Lanka, Afghanistan
and Lebanon across
the Key Stages.

In English this
week, 2C went on
a class holiday.

Well done to
everyone involved!

Lower Primary
1R said good luck and
goodbye to Mrs Crossley
this week as she goes off on
maternity leave. The
children enjoyed playing
games, such as ‘place the
baby on the bump’, guess
the size of the bump, and a
race to make nappies on
each other using toilet roll.
They also guessed what name Mrs Crossley might
choose for her baby and
enjoyed some party food.
The children and staff will
all miss Mrs Crossley but
they can’t wait to see
photographs of her baby
when they are born.
Good luck Mrs Crossley!

The Best Class Attendance of the Week
CONGRATULATIONS
to 1R, 2C and 4M who had 100% attendance this week.

Weekly Attendance - Our whole school attendance
target for 2017-18 is 95.5%. The average weekly
attendance this week is 96.9%

They felt the sand,
dipped their toes
in the sea and
tried some lovely
ice cream.
The pupils then
wrote postcards
describing their
lovely holiday
using the
adjectives they
thought of.
KS1 & 2 Stars of the Week!
1R - Max for his fantastic performance on Sports Day.
1H - Tyler for excellent effort on Sports Day.
2B - Ollie for achieving his communication target this
week.
2HY - Aiden for learning his spellings at home.
2H - Sevannah for her team work in Sports Day.
2N - Lee for trying really hard and much improved
behaviour.
2C - Sophie W for being very mature and staying safe in
the hot weather.
2G - Tori-Lea for having a super week in school and trying
hard to be good at home.

Race for Life
Well done to all the PCA staff who took part in Race for
Life on Wednesday to raise money for Cancer Research.
So far the
team
have
raised
over
£1300!!!!

Key Stage 4

Key Stage 3

4M enjoyed acting out a marriage in RE this week.
Kieran and Katie said their vows and Marco
performed the ceremony!

This week, KS3 pupils have been working hard on
making props and scenery for the KS3&4 Summer
Production ‘Go For Goal’. Kiefer, Jake F, Joe H and
Adam worked particularly hard on the laser cutter.
The pupils are looking forward to their performance on
Thursday 12th July at 6pm, we will see you there!

Key Stage 3 ‘Achiever of the Week’
3S - Jessica for amazing effort in her homework.
KS4/5 ‘Achiever of the Week’

3W - Tyler Q for being really brave during the Lancashire
Youth Games.

4M - Francesca for being kind and helpful.

3T - Jack M for singing all the lines of his song.

4B - Lewis C and Robert for their sporting efforts this week
during the Lancashire Youth Games.

3I - Elicia for her beautiful singing.

5S - Cameron for huge steps in independence at home this
week.

3J - Megan for being very supportive of the younger
children on their Sports Day.
3H - Kowen for his positive attitude and co-operation.

5J - Courtney for working hard in all her lessons.

PCA Band at Trinity Hospice
On Monday, the PCA Brass Band enjoyed performing
at Trinity Hospice. They had a lovely time talking
with the staff, volunteers and patients after the
performance.

Key Stage 5 (WSFC)
Here is Luca whose birthday it is today - Happy
Birthday!!
We wonder
what’s in
the
piñata…

Dates for your Diary

Junior History Event - Ancient Greece

Thursday 12 July, 6pm - KS3&4 Summer Production
Thursday 19 July, 1pm - KS3&4 Sports Day, Stanley Park

Learn fun facts about Ancient Greece in this 1 hour
story led event on Saturday 28th July, 2-3pm at
Palatine Library.

Friday 20 July, 2pm - School closes for the end of Summer
Term

It is a free event suitable for ages 7-11 years old (parent
supervision required).

Tuesday 4 September - School opens

Booking is essential - call 01253 478050.

‘Go for Goal!’ (return the reply slip to reserve your seats)

